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364 Flora Indica. 

snow always ,ixes way before the rains set ill, et der the lit,l 
temperature which charactelizes the stlmmer seasoll in this lati- 
tude. Between the two, some few tropical herbaceous plants 
are still foulld, but the arboreous vegetation is exclusively that of 
temperate regiolls. Mr. Royle is minute in his details on botls 
heads. He fuxther points out ti2e allalogies between the Flora of 
this district and those of China, Japan, North and South America, 
the Cape of Good Hope, and sonle of the Atlalltic islands. The 
double cultivation of tropical and hardy grains, as rice and wheatn 
already noticed as characterizing tlle plains at the foot of the Hi- 
malayas, is also foursd here, but rather on adjoining hills and val- 
leys than on the same spots, though instarlces of this last also occur, 
arising in part from facilities for irrigation. The grasses are very 
rich alld succulent within this district; wheat eserywhere ripens 
well ill it; the peach, apricot and vine thrive in it; tlle mustard 
tribe is extensively cultivated as yielding oil-seeds; and the potatoe, 
which has been recently introduced, is found to give heavy returns. 
In some districts, where iodder is scarce, cattle are fed on the 
leaves of certain trees, as Grewia, Ulmus, Quercus, alld even some 
of the ConiSere, tllese being; stacked for the purpose. Mr. Royle 
aIso gives details regarding the zoology of this district, which par- 
takes of the nlixed charactel of its vegetation. Of monkeys the 
Entellus ascends to 9()00 feet. Tlle tiger, leopard, alld others 
of the feline tribe, follow their prey to nearly the same heibht. 
The wild dob alld hog aboulld. The Cerrus Jurao, or great stag, 
is common, as aIso the Cerrus Rutwa, or barking deer. Antelopes 
properly belong to the higher retion, but are found to stray also 
into this. The eagle alld vulture are common; pheasants abund- 
ant; crows and jays frequent; cuckoos most common. Anlong 
insects, the glow-worm and butterflies closely resemble those of 
colder clinlates. 

The peculiarities of the lofty regions, on the other hand, closely 
and exclusively resemble those of high latitudes. The SllOW Iying 
lont,, the increase of temperature7 when it disappears, is very rapid, 
and the growth of plants is proportionate. Perennial roots are pro- 
tected, while annuals and the herbaceous parts of perennials are 
destroyedX The character of the vegetation rapidly changes 
in ascending. The more delicate plallts disappear, and the 
vegetation becomes exclusively Alpine Cultivatiol] ascends, 
on the south side, only as hit,h as from 9000 to lO,OOO feet: 
bllt on the north it is found as high as lcS,ooo, though in hoth 
cases the crops are frequently cut green. ii!Iagnificent trees are 
foulld above this range; and far above them again a close sward 
of highly succtlle1lt pasture is eserywhere met witl. 'rhe prevail_ 
ingxzoods are Quercu.s, Pines of rIlally sorts (especially P Web- 
bia1ta, Deodoara, excelssb and SIorinda>) R11ododendron, Taxus, 
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